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tihiml tj Cnrtltrtonny nartbf the Cltv-

II ! . TII.TON , MANAOEH-

.n

.

_

N Y. Plumbing Co.
Council lllufTs Lumber Co. , coil.-

I
.

tuft's chattel loans. 201 Kappbloo .

Uoyil PorjjrnvM is under arrest on tbo
charge of vagrancy.

Union Sundav school lesion study at tbo-

YOUIIR Men a Christian association rooms to-
eight ,

The Ninth district silver convention will
meet nt 'J o'clocn this afternoon In the I'otln-
wattamlo

-

Democratic ussoclutlon head-
quarters

-

,

A mc'otlni: will bo held this ovomnR nt 7-

o'clock nt the Von nit Men's Cnrlstiiui asso-

ciation
¬

for tno purpoio of organizing n bicy-
cle

¬

club
Tlio grand lodeo of the Truobund of Iowa ,

Illinois. Missouri and N'oOrasUn , will con-

vcno
-

In this city during July. Two hundred
tlclcRitos will bo present.

The Jnrv In the case of Wheeler ngMnst-
Uond"n. . which win on trial In the district
couit jcstcrdiy afternoon , brought In a
scaled verdict last evening.-

J
.

1'urcoll , a verv young man. was caught
trying to bicak into H barn on Main street
near the corner of Ninth avenue last evening
nnd run In on a cnnrgo of vnpiancy.

The rrcont storm did considerable damage
nt Mnnnwa. The largo ranhods northeast
of the hotel woio blown dow.i nnd other
small buildings suffered from the wind.-

A

.

incetltiKOt the llnancial oxatnlni'rs of the
Order of Americans Is being hold In tno
parlors of the < ! r.iml hotel. About iwonty-
Jlvo

-

meinbeis of tlio order are present from
nit purls ( if the country.

The Jury In the case ol Hirnctt and Wai-
Inco

-

against btownrt A: Hunter was dl -
chr.iged bv Judge Deomcr late Thursday
tighten .iccount of Its inabllltv to n ioo
upon u vcinict. It had been out for thioo-
tiavs nnd two nights.-

Dr.
.

. nnd Mrs A P. Hanchott entertained
nbout tvvpnlv of their friends from this city
nnd Omaha Thursday evening at their losi-
tionco

-

on fourth sticet. In honor of Govoinor-
Jilingham] ! and wile ol Vermont , who are

visiting Mr. and Mrs. fc. C. Smith.
All children who attend the Sundav

schools of the vai Ions Methodist diuretics nro
requested to tnc-ot nt 12HO o'clock today
nt the Htoidway chuich to talco the
motor for Omaha , whotc they will attend the
children's cxurcliosat the conference.

Manager Stone of the motor line issued an-

oruei to the motoi men anil conductors some
tinio 111:0 to don tlielr straw hats for the
season May !M. The appointed dnv iolhd
around jesterdav nnd straw hats nod winter
overcoats weio the older of tuo tiny-

.Kinil
.

, who has been hunting a-

Vjondsman over since ho was found guilty of
embezzlement In Justice ll.immor's couit ,

succeeded in gnttlne oiio jesterda.v nftcinoon-
nnd was released from tlio custody of Con-
tttublo

-

Austin pending his appeal to thu dis-

trict court.-
Tlio

.

regular meeting of Ktchelah council
No ,1 , ilumcc of I'ocnhGiitns.wlU Do held this

mint ? in the wiswn'n of the Hod Men , cor-
ner

¬

of liioiidwny and Mnin stiuct , :it llio
eighth inn for the election of ofllcers for the
next tot m. It is debited that there Do u full
attendance of the members.-

An
.

Invitation has been received by Abe
Lincoln post. Giauci Army ol the Republic ,

to attend a cnmi ) Hie tins under the
auspices of ( iiant post of Omaha. Dr. A. J-

.1'ulmer
.

and Cliaplalu McCabe aio expected
to bo present and malto addresses. All
soldiers , sailors ami sons ot voter.ins , to-

Kothpr wilh their wives and swoelhcails , are
icqucstcd to moot at the Grand Aimy nail on
Pearl street to t.iko tuo motor for Omaha.-

A
.

bottling establishment owned by a man
named IJIunlc at the corner of Main street
nnd Ninth uvi-nuo was entered by burglars
Thursday night mid a revolver and a doron
bottles of beer tuiieti. Ve turdav morning
Kicliunt Urinin was thought by Offloo-
rf'ovalt to be t'jociillly' purtv nnd wusari-
cstca. . tiiiflln uns found trying to got into
the cash drawer of a South Main Btroet
butcher shop Thursday but managed to get
uunv before ho could bo .ipprehondcd. He
will baton hearing this morning in police
court on the chaise of burulnry.

Ogden house furnishes boaia nntl
room lit populnr prices ; from $ 5 00 to
35.00 per month , accoidioglo room-

.Jnrvis

.

1S77 brandy , purest , safest , best.

Pastures for hoiscs nnd cattle on
George ! ' . Wright's farm south of Coun-
cil

¬

liltilT * : WO ncies blue grass ; running
water. 1'or terms apply to James Itaph
lit fin in I ouso opposite Wixhash lound
house , or addicsa l'1' . Wiight , Bald-
win block. _

I' tli.KSlt irili.-
A.

.

. T. Kllckinger left Thuisday night for
Burlington on bu . .Incss-

Mr. . and Mr3. C B Swan of Jnnesvllle ,
Wis. , nio In Ihocily visiting Mr. and Mia.-
II.

.
. W. Tllton.-
MaiMial

.

Daniels of Missouri Vnlloywas-
in the city vosteiday , a guest of Muishal J.-

L.
.

. Teiiiplolon.-
Mrs.

.

. O.V. . Snnford , wife of the president
of the riist National banr , arrived wilh her
two sons vcsloiday from Wisconsin , and
they uill make their fuluro homo In this
city.

1' . L. Severs , n prominent attorney of
Stnau and n member of the state republican
central committee , was In the city Wednes-
day

¬

mul held a conference with a nunibnr ol
local republicans with reference to the place
of holding the next republican state convent-
ion.

¬

. Council Bluffs is leportod to have ti
food chance for being the place selected.

$5 00 buys tlio best lawn mower.
Investigate the Huril icfrigorators and
the wonderful Now Process and Quick
Meal vapor stoves at Colo's , 11 Main
btlCC't,

Jarvis 1877 hr.in ly , six old mod.ils.-

Kullroiil

.

.Mini In Tionhlc.-
J.

.
. C. Slsson nnd U. L. Foidlck , two rail-

road
¬

men In tbo employ nftho UocK Island ,

raised a commotion voitorday morning at the
moat inaiket of John P.vors , on Main street
near the corm > r of Story. They worn dis-
covered

¬

list after robbing livers' honroost of-
n clilckon. and when livers oxpostululcd ono
of thorn hit him n bounding thump on tbo
head , Ho struck hack nnd then took refuge
inhldo the shop. Thu luo railioaders , who

dilnlilug , followed , ono of thorn pick ¬

ing up a chair ihat stood handy and breaking
down the toim door and the Inaldo door.
llu then attempted to knock Hvers clo.v-

ilth the chair , rolnfoicements np-
peaied and the tuo pugilists run off
Later in iho morning ( boy wcro located nt n-

balnon on Lou or Main si root and Marsha
Tcinplotoii arrested them after chasing ono
of them several blocks-

.Jiirvls

.

wlnos , the oldest nnd boat.

Patron Uo blue Ice Mo. nvei
channel lee, Mulhollund & Co. 'I'ol. lUi-

Jarvia 1877 brandy , sold by all dealers.-

ChaDinan'B

.

soreon factory. Exclusive
eei eon doors and windows. Sou him 0-
1wrlto for prices. 15 Pearl St. , Council
UlulU

Aiiuthur on WlUnn.
Constable Henderson of Moorohead , Mo

noun county , was lu tha city yesterday 0-
1the track of Henry Wilson , who la now in the
jail awaiting a trial on toe charge of obtam-
Ing money under fatso pretenses. Wilson , I

ii ullngcd , was at Moorohoad a few ago-
.itnd

.

uhilj theio pas ud a check for I1UO on n
local fctoicltoouur turuod out later 01-

to bo a forgery , Wilson has already span
a term In tlio penitentiary for n similar of-

fcuso. . The cnsu pc'idiug against htm in th
superior court was again continued vestcr
day and It U probable that it Mill ba dis-
inUsod and the Mouoaa county oftlclal wll-
bo allowed to take blm la cbar o.

NWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Oontcst Oaso of Messrs. Smith nnd Loblmrt-

Subraittctl. .

1AY NOT BE DECIDED FOR MONTHS

Itpprosrntutlnn of tlio 1'ltth-

Varil In the City Council Intolvud-
of the Merit *

of tlio Ciisc.

All day yesterday was occupied by Judge
-IcUco In hearing the arguments of the at-

orncjsln
-

iho PIflh ward conlest , W. II.
Ware malting Iho opening ar.u closing speech
' thjp.ilnlllt ail t! M . Hurl for tno do-

ondant.
-

. Mr. Ware's opening suecch consisted
munlyof a nlher confusing malhomallcal-
domonstiatlon of Iho proportion Ibat the
ballots could not , by any stroke of loKorde-
miln

-
inxo been chanircd from w hat they wore

vhon Iho judges and clerks complolod Ihelr
canvass lo wiial ihoy wore when opened In-

court. . Ho called the attention of llio com t-

o the fac-t thai JJl slrnUht republican tick-
ctswero

-

claimed by thu defense to have
boon voted. In iho bet ihurovvoro now only
.".Mstraietitrenubilcaii tickets , but there wore
twelvollekclB , which wore strnlghl republi-
can

¬

excepting fo'1' the vole for aldernnn ,

which was u blank. Ho claimed Ihat this
showed the the Judges had cotlen lholrJ.34
voles bv counting iho Ivvelvo blanks for
Smilh. Ho also called nltcntlon lo ino fact
thai iho court took these twelve ballots with
ils own band from among the licKols inat
mil been marked "stralghl rcpuollcau" by.-

ho Judges-
.At

.

Iho conclusion of Ware's speech Attor-
icv

-

Han for Iho defense moved Hie com I lo-

ililko Iho bnllols from Iho list ot evi-

dence
¬

cnllicly , nnd in support of Ihc motion
alleged that the evidence showed Ihein lo-

mvo boon tampered with and changed so
bat they were not the Identical ballots which
md been cast on election day , that there had
> ecn no rca onnblo piccaiitton taken to pre-

set
¬

vo them from ciiaigo ; ihat ihcro hid
"icon no cvldcnco brought forward lo Im-
icach

-

Ihe canvass of Iho voles made by Iho-

council. .

In his speech Mr. Ilorl arcounlcd for Iho
foci Ihat two moro votes bad been found in-

ho ballot box than appeared on the pollbook-
bv Iho liability of the clerks lo oiror ,

especially when surioundcd bv the rush and
confusion of an clc-clioa pill. Seven bundled
and ono voles wcro the most tint the plain-
llffs

-

claimed hud been cast for any one candi-
date

¬

, but hero were 701 billets In the box ,

ind ho considered that a slpmllcant cl-cum-
stance Tbo man who had tampered with
; ho ballot box , ho said , hod nnderjtood his
justness and had done his work ns-

m had simply In order that the
figures which Wnro had brought for-
vvuul

-

might bo used Just as they wore being
i.jCd-

.At
.

the close the case was submltlod and
taken under advisement by the court. It Is-

let likely ihat ix decision will bo rcndeiod-
lor some time vet , anu vvhnn It is decided by-
ludgo McCSeo an appeal will undoubtedly be-

taken to the supiemo court by the losing
side , sn that It may bo many months beforj-
H is dollnitplv decided whether Potcr Smith
or S. Lobhuit is on'i'led to represent tbo-
woplo of the Fifth ward In Iho citv council.-
In

.

the meantime, or until some order of the
court is made to Iho conlrary , smith will go
debt on acting in aldorniin , so that Iho-
leadlock In tbo council may lust for a long
tune.

Rcito. % Ihctailor , 310 Broadway , 1m *

ui the latest styles and newest good :)

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Christian Hidcuxur Notice.
Cheap rates to Now York July 7-lOth :

iccount of the International Christian
ideavor con volition. Per reservations

on through slecpots direct to Now York ,

ind any oilier infornritio-i , apply to 13-

.S.

.

. Fcri is , Shenandoah , la. As to rail-
load tickets , etc. , apply to any C. , B. &
Q. ticket agent , or loJ. M. Bcchtel , D-

P. . A. , Buslington , la.

Jarvis Wine Co , Santa Clara , Cal.

Davis sells reliable paints nnd drugs.-

Dr.

.

. Chamberlain , oyc , ear , thro it ,
catairh. Shugarl block , Council Blurts ,

Swansea Miulc Co. Misonic tomplo-

.Jar.vis

.

. 1S77 brandy , highest test.

Taylor & Compton have removed their
grocery from No. 10 Main street to the
iiew building at 543 Broadway. They

elegant now quarters and will have
a nicer place and keep u liner stock than
ever. _

Jarvis 1877 brandy , better than imp'd.

Clifton 11111 Mission , corner of Giant
bticet nnd Mllltaty avenue ( terminus of
Walnut Hill motor llr.e ) Sundav school at I !

l ) . m. I'rosbytorlan chureh at-
lp.ro. . Tho'potltlonurs to the Presbjtoiv-
fororganlIng" aio requested to attend , and
tlinso wno nave tholr church lettois nro de-
sired

¬

to bring them. All othi rs interested
and osuoclally those who Intend uiiitmg with
the Clifton Hill 1'rcsbytoilan church are In-

vited
¬

to bo present.
First United Presbyterian church , Twonty-

ilrst
-

and Utnmot Hoy. .1 , M. Piemen , pastor.-
Moinlng

.

seivlco at 1UIU: ! conducted by
Dr. G. W Hughey of Cincinnati.
Evening seivlco at b conducted by Uov.-
J.

.

. J liontlcy of Cameron , Mo.
First Universallst Church Coiner Nine-

teenth
¬

and Lothrop streets , ICounuo Place.
Services will oo dibcontliuiod until the aiu-
vul

-
of the pastor-elect , of which duo notice

will bo given. Sunday school as usual at-
W

in.Fust Daptlst Cliurch Corner of Fifteenth
and Davenport streets. Hoy. Emmeioy
Miller, D.D. , will supply the pulpit In the
mornlngand Prof. 13. L. Parks , D.L) . , of
Gammon school of theology , Atlanta , lia ,
will supply the pulpit In the evening, both
delegates to inn Methodist Episcopal general
conference. Services at 1U.1J: a.m. nnd
8 p. in. Sunday schools at 12 m. and3.U-

p.
:

. m. Kogulur mealing of the
church every Wednesday evening at 8-

o'clock. . The Yoiing People's Society of
Christian Endeavor prayer mealing every
Filday evening nt S o'clock. All seats uro-
frconnd ovcrvono is invited.

Associate .Mission (EpUcopil ) St, An-
druw's

¬

' , Walnut Hill. Forty-second and
Nicholas , Services , 7UO.; 11-15 , 11 a. m and
TI10; p. m. ruuay , " : -! ") n. in , Sunday
school 10 n. in. bt. Paul's Cms street , ono
door west of Tnirty-second. Service ,
II u. m. , b p. m. Piidny 7iO; ; p. m. Sunday
school ID a , m. St. Augustino'a Windsor
Place , bouth Tnlity-third and Francis ,

services , 4 p. m. Sunday nchool , ; i p. m
(JiaceNear Di md Hill , Twenty-ninth mid
Spauidlng. Services , 4 p. m. Sunday school ,
U p. m ,

St. John's Episcopal Church Corner
| and Fianklln streets , Hev , J.

O. Ferris , lector. Uogation Sun-
day

¬

Holy communion TiJn.: ! in. Sunday
school at'J:4r: n. m. Mommx prayer , lltnny
nnd sermon U a. m. Subject , "Obsoivauco-
of the Lord's Day. " Evening prayer and
sermon , 7.15 ,

Immanurl HaptlstChuieh NoilhTwenty-
fourth and Ilinnoy stnots , ICountzo Placo.
Pleaching at luiu: a.m. by Uov , S. 11. Whit-
lock of Clinton , 111. Sunday school at 1'J in.
Youuu people's prayer meeting nt 7:45: p.m.
Proauhlnt; at 8 p.m. bv Hoy. Samuel Price.-
Wellington.

.

. Kan.-

St.
.

. Philip's Chape (EpiscopalTwenty) -
tirst between Nicholas and Paul sttcets ,
John Albert Williams , priest. Services
holy communion 7 a. m. ; matins and Sun-
day school 1U a in , ; litany , holy couununloi
(choral ) and sermon at U a m. Chora
evensong with sermon , 8 p. m.

Church of the Good Shepherd ( Episcopal )
corner Twentieth and Ohio streets J P 1-
)Llwjd , lector. Sunday school at 0:45: a.m
Morning pra ) or and sonnon 11 n. m , Evou-
Ing service S p. in. Scats free to all.

South Tenth street Mutbudlst Eplscopa-
cnutch. . two block ) south Union PauiUu do-
pot. . Uov A. Hodffoiu , U.D. , pastor. Dr
J O. Pock will preach at 10:1)0: ) a. m. Dr. S-
A Keen will preach and hold a fare wo !

Pentecostal snrvao at 7:45-

.UettiEOen
.

BuilUt church , Park avenue
Just south of Lcuvotiwortu Uov. E , N. Hur-
rl , tfmor.; Morning service at 11 a. m

'reaching by Hey K Hewitt , H , of the
Methodist EpUeoi aI ihurch Cam-

ten N J Evening ftorvlco at 7 .'! ( , sermon
bv Uov J II. P.uilk , D D . of Jersey Cltv ,

.' . J. Sunday school at 1)-IS) a. in. You up-
'coplo's meeting ntO'HO n in. Seats all free
mil si rangers especially welcome.

Trinity Methodist Eiilscop.il church Co-
rirrTwcntyllrst nnd lilnnoy. Kountzo Place
Jov W. 1C. Uoans , pastor. Preaching 10.30-

n in. bv Uov. J. M. Hucklcy , L) 11 ,

of Now York , editor of the Chris-
Ian Advocate. Pleaching nt > v in-

.bv
.

Hov. D. H. Moore I ) D. of Cincinnati ,

editor of the Western Christian Advocate
Sunday school , 0 n. in. , J. T , Hobinson ,

superintendent ,
bt. Avenue Concrog.itlonal

Church Preaching at 10 MO n. in by
Hov J. W King , I.I ) ot New York City ,

juiulny school nt 1'J in. Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor mooting at-
O.t'ipm. . Sermon nt 7.11 bv the pastor ,
Hev. S. WtlL'ht Duller.-

Dr
.

S McChosnoy of Walnut 1(111( Methodist
Episcopal chuich , Cincinnati , O , will preach
nrUr. Dur.vc.i , First Congregational church ,

Sunday morning-
.Castcllar

.

Street Piesbvterlan Church-
Sixteenth nnd Castcllar stieots. Hov. J. M.
Wilson , pastor. Services 10 30 and 8
Morning , John Calvin Magco , 1) D , nnd-
ivonlng , the pastor. Evening subject , "John-
Jus , the Bohumiiui Reformer"

First Christian church , corner Capitol
avotitio and Twentieth streets T, E. Craml-

ot.
-

) . pastor. Dr. Marsh , president of Mount
Jnlon collage. Alliance , O. , will proich nt
0.30 a m. and Dr , C. L Stafford , president

of Iowa Wesleyan university , will preach at
8 p. m. All will bo made welcome-

.Southwcstein
.

Lutheran Church T.vonty-
sixth street between Poppleton nno Woo-
lworth

-
avenues. The nas'lor , Hov. Luther M.

Culms , will preach at 11 n m on "Josus on-
ho Shore. " and at 7 15 p. m. on " 1'hu Car-

talntj
-

of Judcmen' . "
St Mark's hvangolieal Lutheran Church

Corner of Twonty-IIrst and Hurdetlo Ureuts.
< ov. J. S. Dotwoller , U , IX , pastor Services

at HI , HJ a. in. and 8pm. Morning .sermon-
by Hov. .1 M. Caldwell , D D , of Chicago , 111. ,

loloante to the Methodist Enlscopal fonciul-
conference. . At the evening service the
ustor will preach.
Unitarian Church , Seventeenth n id C.ass

streets Uov. N. M. Mann will preach la the
nornlng. Subject , "Tho Unfailing Thing. "

bundiU school at 12 o'clock.
Services at Second Presbvtorlan church ,

corner Twenty-fourth and Nicholas stioots.-
Her.

.
. S M. Ware , D.D. . pastor. Sabbath ,

May UJ , 1SIU. In the morning ut 10:30: o'clock-
irciiching by Uov. Wilbur P. Thlrulald , D-

.X
.

, president of Gammon Theological scm-
narv

-

, Atlanta , G.I. Sabb.ith school at 1'J m-

.A
.

missionary mooting nt 3 p.m. to be nil-

Irosscd
-

by Mrs. Bishop Thoburu and Hev.
faille W. Wurne , both of India. Young
People's Society Christian Endeavor nt Cit.'i-
p.m. . Pri'.ichltif? at b p.m. bv Rav. Andiow
1. Hansom of Puget Sound. All delc atos-
ind friends of these speakers are invited to-

bo present-
.I'mk

.

Place Congregational church. Thir-
tieth

¬

nnd Callfoinla streets. Next bunday-
nornlng at 11 o'clock Rnr. Alfred Smith ,
iresldlng older In tbo Wilmington confor-
nne

-
, Uelawiiro , and delegate to the Motho-

llst
-

conference , will pieach the scimoii.
Sunday school ut noon. Prayer meeting
Wednesday at8 p.m. William J. P.aske ,
iastor.

First Prosbvtorian Churoh Corner of
Seventeenth nnd Dodge streets. Regular
services at 10:30: a. m. and & u. in. Sunday
scnool at noon Young People's Society o'-
fJlirisllnn Endeavor nt 7 p m. Pulpit supply
For May VJJ : Morning, HJV. J. J. Evans , D.-

D.
.

. LL D , president of Hcddlng collegj 111. ;
evening , Hev. J. T. Edwards , D. D. of New
Yo-k. Both are mombeis of the Methodist
Episcopal conference. Members of the Sib-
bnth

-

school will meet at the church Satur-
day

¬

at 4 D. in. to rehoaiso for Children's-
day. .

Central United Presbyterian Church
113 N. Seventeenth street , Ucv.John William-
son

¬

, pastor. Pleaching at 10MJ a. m. and b-

p m. Sabbath school at 1U in. Young
people's , meeting at 7 p in. Preaching in
the morning by Hey. John SV. Dillon D. D. of-

Lancistcr , O. , and in the evening by Hov.
Thomas Hanlon , D. D . president of Pon-
nitiijton

-

seminary. Now Jersey. Stiangors-
welcome..

Hillsine Congregational Church Con.or'-
J hirtioth and Onio streets. A. H. Uoss.pas-
tor.

-
. Morninc sen Ice 10 30. Sermon by

Hcv. W. L. S..Murray , Pn D. D.D. of Dela-
ware.

¬

. Sunday school at noon. Young
People's Society of Chiistian Endeavor U : 15.
Vespers 8-

.So
.

ward Street Methodist Episcopal church ,
corner Sewuid and Twenty-second streets
Htjv. H. A. Crane. A.M. , pastor. At 100-
a

!

m. Bishop E. G. AndrewsD.D , LL.D. will
preach. At b p. in. Hev. E. W. S. Ilatr.-
mend , D.D. ( colored ) , editor of the Suuth-
wealuin

-

Cbustian Advocate will nreuch.
Seats tree. Evoiybody welcome-

.At
.

Hnnscom Park Methodist Episcopal
chuich , corner Twenty-ninth street nnd-
Voolworth avenue, HUtiop T. W.Jojco oc-

cupies
¬

the pulpit at 10SO.: In the evening an-
L.IW01 th league plctfoira will oc held and
addicssod by Dr. J. J1. Borrv , editor of the
Epwuith Herald , Dr. VH. . W. Hccs of Dos
Molncs nnd Dr. II. C. Jennings of Min-
sota.

-
. Talco the Hanscom park car going

south on Sixteenth street.-
A

.
jubilee Pentecostal will bo held Sabbath ,

ntH p. in , in the Baptist chuieh , cornei Fif-
teenth

¬

aiid D ivenport , led by Dr. Keen. Mis ,
Amanda Smith will spoil , .

Hoy. F. M Bristol , D.D. , of Chicago , will
give his popular lecture on''Brains" in the
First MethodUt Episcopal chuich Monday
evening , MRV 'J.i. ThU is oiu of the very
finest lecture * on the boaids. Enthusias-
tically

¬

received wheroyer given.
Wesley Methodist Episcopal Church

Fortieth nnd Hamilton stieots. Hcv. T. C-

.Yob3tcr
.

, pastor. Seimon by Hoy. J. M
Carter of Central Tonncfhcoconference nt 1-
1o'clock a m. Sunday school at 10 o'clock.-
No

.
evening service.

First MothoJIst Episcopal Church Corner
Twentieth and Davenpoit stioots. Hov. P.-

S.
.

. Mci rill , D.D. pastor. 10.IO: , Bishop U-
.S

.

Foster , D.D.LL.D. ; 7:11: , Roy. (Jeorgo
Elliott of Cicoigetown , D. C-

.At
.

Plymouth Conirrogatlonal church , cor-
ner

¬

of Twentlth nnd Spencer streets , Hev. J.-

C.
.

. , D D , will preach at the morning
service. Dr. Is the cerrcspomlinj'
secretary of thoFieomen's Aid nnd Southern
Education socloty In the Methodist Episco-
pal

¬

church , nnd ho Is un able speaker. Come
and hear him. No service lu the evening-

.UUI'Elt.MKVf

.

ulii'x I'DITFH Make
Another Important Ca | tiiro.-

ISI
.

! l> u Jnmi Got to i Hcnl"-
Vonouela

".

( via Ualvoston ,

Tex. ) , May 120. fHy Mexican Cable to the
Isew York Herald -Special to Tun Bun. I

The town of Lassaulas , on the Orinoco river ,

just above the city ol Bolivar , has fallen Into
ttio hands of the Crcspists. A sharp Ilk-lit
has taken place near Bolivar , Tlio revolu-
tionists

¬

, who wore strongly intrenched near
that city , wore attacked by the government
11 oops. They were mot bv a heavy and well
sustained lire , under which they broke and
letlrcd In seine confusion-

.dipt
.

m c'd liy < : iinrllla ,

Bor.o7 , Colombia , ( via Galveston , Tex. ) ,
Mnj 'JO. [ By Mexican Cable to tno New
York Herald Special to Tun Bui : ] Olllclul
Information has been lecolved hero that a
bund of Venezuelan guerillas lias captured
the toivn of San Antonio del Taonisa In
Venezuela , Just on the Colombia frontier ,
".'ho Venezuelan consul In Cucuta , the near-
est

¬

Colombian town and the Colombian ran
bul In Sail Aiitonio united in apjrualing to
Prefect Hucaramanga of Cucuta to allow
Colombian tioopj to go to San Antonio to
protect the puoplo and drive uwav iho In-
tiudcitj.

-

. He w.u told that the guoilllas-
wcro highwaynioii ot no political party , who
committed all sorts of outrages on the people ;
that the town authorities were powcrloiu to
prevent the vilest and most lawless actions
and that anarchy prevailed ,

The perfect replied that any Inter ¬
ference on bis part would bo a violation
of the neutullty and bu could not risk nm-
broiling his country with Venezuela by In-
terfering.

¬

. The Inhabitants of the town and
thosurroundlngcountryarolleclngto Colum ¬

bian towns for refuge , abandoning their
possessions to tbo marauders , the men glad
to escape with their lives and tbo women
with their boner. The invaders are purely
banditti nnd have no connection with either
of the warring uartloj In Venezuela-

.t'ulltlral
.

Trouhlu In llulltlu.
LPAA Bolivia , ( via Galveston. Tex ,} ,

May SO [ Bv Mexican Cable to the New
York Hcrald-Spociul to Tun BEIPador|
Vlcurra has been Imprisoned at San Fran-
cisco

¬

for preaching u political sermon In
favor of liaptlsta.-

An
.

election row at Poles ! ended by the po ¬

lice tiring on the rioters. Several neoplo
wore wounded. Troops bad to jjuaid tuo
ballot boxea ut Oroura. X'hu prtij of the

counttv pencrallynvors the election of-

Caimctio niul U' f lAruuslv( nltaclring the
niilhoillles for allowA the military to Inter-
fere In beh nH of IWiilTitn , Rumors arc cur-
rent

¬

today tint a rftVJnution , neadcd bv Oon-

cralCamacho and Dtf P.achoco , has nlroady-
begun. . 1'rcopt nrd pprouto now lo stiross-
an

| | )

uprising ot IrtJiuus at Puerto Perai In
favor of Ucuoral C4tnulio.-

A

.

lli I
* J | , i Chill-

.VUIHIUISO
.

, Chill ( via Oalvcston. Tex ) ,

May '.'0. | By Mexican Cable to the Now
York Herald -Special to Tun H : r. Ml-
nIsfr

-

Edwards has called a mooting of bank-
ers

¬

nnd merchants to confer 0:1: llnancial and
economical inaUcra. lScnMor EdwnnU Is n
sick man and there A passlbllliy that ho
will not remain in oilicc after the meeting of
congress ,

In consoquonoo of the menace of brlannd-
ago on the frontier the government has
ordered a further bo iy of cavalry to protect
the settlers along tho'Ulo Bernardino-

.Ottirr
.

Snutti Aiiiprlcnii News-

.BtTvos
.

AMIIS , ( via O.alvoslon. Tex ) ,

Muv L'O. - | Bv Mexican Cable to the Now
Yoik Herald Special to Tin : Bir.: | It Is
now certain that Iho radicals will oppose the
Inauguration ot President-Elect Penn A
meeting hni boon held nt which resolutions
were pissed condemning Iho senate for ob-

structing the passage of reform lows nnd for
refusing to receive the petition rela'lvo to
the state siege. Luclo has boon sent
on n scciet mission to Asuncion , Paraguay.-
It

.

Is thought ihnt ho pees to arrange lor the
annexation of that ropublU.

The pope has charged Father Tore with n
pontifical message to Prcsldeut Pctllgrlnl-
in icgaid to the resumption of friendly iclii-
lions , which been Interrupted.-

Tno
.

oxtndltton treaty with Chill is now
before congicss.

Archbishop Goyour Is dead. Ho was
burled yesterday with a giciit military ,

naxol nnd civic display.-
i'hu

.
maritime govouior as ordered that

the list of pa sengors for foreign polls on
all vessels Inavlng hero shall be submitted lo
him two days boiore their dcpnrturo.

Vigorous measures have been lakcn to stop
communication with Iho radical prisoners.

News has boon tccelvcd from Malla-
Gioisa. . Brazil , that the rovolullon tlicro has
boon completely downed by General Ponca-
Polxoto and the uuthoiltv of the povoinment
has boon completely re established.-

MOMIMIILO
.

, ( via Galvealon , Tcs ) , May
!20. IHv Mexican Cable to the Now Yoilc
Herald Special to Tun Brr. I The aimy-
oillcors who took part In last night's meet-
ing

¬

nt Joidova have boon put In Jail. Gov-
ernor

¬

has airlvcd lu the state and
announces that ho will innlnlnln order by
force if necessary.

The commission lo decide on iho possibil-
ity

¬

of building a canal around Mercedes bar-
on the Rio Negro has boon appointed.

Rio .KM : IHO , ( via (Julvcston , Tev. ) , May
20. [ By Mexican Cablj lo Iho NowjYork
Herald Special lo Tin : Bi.r.J News from
Rte Grande do bul nunouncos that another
revolution has been Initiated thcio by Iho old
party republicans , led by Cailos Barboia
and Colonel Avancz-

.Clly

.

Hull ProJi-
Soulh Om iha is lo have Iho much needed

nnd much tnllnd of city hall. The committee
unpointed fiom the council tolnvoulgatn the
mailer has been doing seine very effective
work and feels con Udcnl ihat all prelimina-
ries

¬

will bo arranged at the next session of-

Iho council. Severabcapilallsts have signi-
fied

¬

a *,villingncss lo eicut n hall for the city ,

ttie stiucture to bo paid for in monthly In-

stallments
¬

in such n sum as tno municipality
maj designate .

Ills proposed lo erect Ihe hall on thocttj's
lotnt Twculy-slxth and O btioots. The pro-
posed

¬

stiucturo will to) a fiamo one and two
atones in hoight. JTho o llmalod cost 01 the
building will bo between Sti.OJO nnd 7000.
The interest on the amount invested will bo
reasonable, and not 7 nor cent per
annum. _

<; : ; ( with su liiilHii .

A. Boldlnc of Albricht wa arrested
yesterday on Iho chaise of oblainlng money
under fi'lse piulenses and will have a hear-
ing

-
loduy. The cuiniilulna.it is E. C. Darling-

ton
¬

of the Exchange , wl o alleges Ihat Bold-
ing

-

has boon collecting for an Omaha suit
club which has been defunct for several
weeks , and that the defendant ha; boon
pulling Ibo shekels in his inside pocket. Mr.
Darlington is not the only victim and names
several moro who have been contributing
their haid earned dollars.

Notes and I'c'riionalg.
William Smith is in Chicago.-
K.

.

. U Pine of Ashland Is in the city visit-
ing

¬

friends ,

"Penelope" will bo again presented this
evening at Blum's hall.-

W.
.

. L. Nash , n prominent ICearnejite , was
a Magic City visitor yesterday.

George M. Montgomery of Albion wab the
guest of C. J. .laycox vcsturduy.

John H. Martin of Chlctgo was nt the Fx-
change jcsdoiday , renewing aujuninlnnces.

George . Clark and wife of Greenwood
nrevisitinj ; Ibeir daughlai , Airs. W. L. Hoi
land.-

.Tamos
.

. Cobry of Iho Dolinonlco has boon
nrobonlcd with an elegant diamond pin bj-
admitlng friends.

The Young People's society of the First
Pioibytoiian church hold an Important
business session last evening.-

'Iho
.

duto of the entertainment to bo given
by the Junior l pwortn league Is Tuesday
evening , May a I , and not Thuisday , May '.' (! ,
as iietotoforo published

The drama "Forced lo Iho War , " will bo
reproduced Thuisday evening. Muy 2(5( , at-
Blum's ball , under Iho auspices of llio-
Woman's Uclluf Corps-

.Morlio
.

, aged 2 years , daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. J. H. Slow-art , Nineteenth and N
streets , died yesterday morning. The funeral
will occur ut 10 o'clock this morning.

The Metropolitan Sticet Kailwav compiny
has Its tracks bid on Twenty-sixth street
norlh lo L stroel. The company will ncM
put down a liack on Nstrecteastof Twenty
toiuth strcel.

Louis and Anton Vanous of Omaha have
taken oul a permit to oicct nri $18,000 bride
building on tbo east side of Twontyfouith-
slroot , near N street. The structure will be
three siorl'js In hoighlh and In ( feet.

Frank Frailer and Torn MclCnight quar-
reled

¬

in the saloon at Twontj-sixlh und Q
snoots , and were ejected from the saloon.-
Hy

.
wav ol levengo .McKnight hut lea n large

stone lurougu Iho glass fiont. Colh were
ariestcd.

The Union Stock Yards company yester-
day

¬

iccelvnd a now Mvllcn onimio direct
from the works at Philadelphia. This makes
six locomotives the Sleek Yards company
has In use on Us own railway , of which Ihoy
have aboul twenty miles in operation-

.fKHUlllLK

.

HVSULTN Ol' .1 JlUKltlVl.fi !.

Tnrlio Iliiiulri'il tl'oiipln 1'urUli nil thu-

LOSDOV , May iW.iBaron do Worms , par-
lla.iientary

-

secretary of the colonial ofllco ,

toad a telegram lil'dio House of Commons
this afternoon conprnlng the terrible disas-
ter

¬

at Maudlins , ll ts bald that nno-lhlrd of
the capital city , J'gi't Louis , has been do-
slroxed. . Among flpj buildings wrecked was
the Royal anjl twanty-fnur churches.
Many sugar mills in the country vvuie dn-
mollshcd

-
and valuibo| | inauhinor ) badly dam-

nucd.
-

. In Poit LouiA alone , OJi ) parsons woio-
killed. . In the couiittv dutflots , as far as-
houid frnm , 300 pjijjliod. It is believed thu
complete dealt! iolljvvill b3 over 1,200 fulall-
tins , mostly umoii ,llio Afrioaiis , Hindooi-
ar.d Chinese.

fT-
TTfoiuuitKi ) I'.ntii.r i oii.i'in.

Awful Trritiiii'ii: | ul n Hunter nt tin ) lliuiilx-
ut liulliiiH ,

GUTlinii' , Okl. , May 20Oliarlos McGlll ,

while Hunting in the Cherokee strip , was
caplurcd by Oaago Indians , taken to Ihclr
village , kopl bound and was tortured for
tinco days , being partly scalped. Ho was
finally allowed to go , more de'id limn allvn.
The government has taken measures to pun
Isu tbe Indians ,

Thii Pri'nbjli ilun A ni iiilily ,
POHTI.AMI , Oro. , May 20. This moinlnc

the moderator announcc-d the moniLicrtlilp of
the vailous standing cominitlcos.

The report of tbo committed on revision
was made the touond order for Monday uf-
ternoon.-

An
.

offer by John 1C. Middlomai nnd othois-
of Salt Lake of a site and endowment for a
Presbyterian college to bo culled Vostinins-
ler

-

place , was accepted. A committee was
nppouied to dralt it more formal Icval ac-
ceptance.

¬

.

Her SIMIINOS , Ark. , May 20.At today' *

Eosnion of the Southern Piosbjtenan assem-
bly

¬

a uuiutor of reports wcio read ,

Hint on foreign tuitions , A commiinloatlon
from Ilin jnf. l In the Now I Intitules pro
tcnllnx agnlimt tlio Minding of arms nnd
ammunition to natives bv difloront natloiinl
powers was lead It asked the assembly to
inloicrdii with iho government of the 1'iiltcd
States to M'cnro uniform action on thin point

Pirrsni IKI , P.I. , Muy 'JO. 'Iho irnnera-
lconi'iiiltfo of Ihn homo mlsuons , Unltod-
Prasb.vterinn. chinch. Is In sassioi hero ,

Slxly drlegn ns nro In alien l.auco fiom all
parts of the conn try.-

At
.

ttio co-ifcreiico opining Ilio following
olllccrs wore i-loctod Chnlrmin , Rav , ! .

M. Sp'iii'ur. Sierllng , Kan. , sporelary , Roy.-
W.

.
. S Oivnns , Spokann , V'ash ; nsslsluil-

Bccrntary , W A. Spaldlng , Spokann , Wash-
.Theio

.

nio I.l orgaiiirod congrbgntlnns that
bttvo been or are nuw bolnir aided from Iho
home mission funds , of w hlcli 2U( nio legardod-
ns scll-siiiiporting. 1'hu nnproprlalloiis for
IS'.U' , liu'liidlng grants , wcrojdi.'s- * I'lio totil
receipts for HID | iast vi ir nro t'11,171' , and the
lotnl uxpundlluros , M lW, H-

.Iin''s 111:111:11 or inn wiiit ,

Ilisplln Ilin IINiiHlroni I Inmls llui Prns-
| M | I I. iili Itilghl nnil llnpi lul ,

N'i YHIIK May Jl R ( J lin, V , Co's
weekly rovlow of trido suvs The great
Moo Is at HID west , unprecedented at some
points , nnd prolonged rains extending over
tbo wholn M'ssisslppliiiloy , sorlnusly Inter-
rupt

¬

trade. Vet there Is nothing to warrant
nppiohenslon thai .ha ciop will be dcllcicnt-
or ihal the tni'lo will fall IHow cxnoctii-
lions for Iho year. In all quarters n conll-
dcnllal

-

spliit prevails , nnd oven nt thu south
llioro bee-ins , lo bo roUllvelv less umbair.asi-
inont

-

limn of lato. Monov Is ovorvwhoro In
largo supply and light demand , TradoMgan
orally more nottvo In cusH-rn cities. 'Tradu-
nt Chicago equals last sour'b , and prospects
nro consliloicd bright In splto of thu llnods.
Receipts of wheat , cuiod moat < and lar I are
somuwbat larger than nn aveiago. Recolpts-
of choose , bultcr , rye, oils and wool de-
creased

-
a lilllo and of hides aim corn ono-

huU.Mllwaulcco icporls lowland cropi suTori-
ng.

( -

.

Business at Minneapolis nnd St. Paul Is-

greatl.v rounded by bad weather , and nt Si.
Louis much depressed by Iho Hoods in Iho
(?real i Ivors , though othnrwito stiong.-

At
.

Kansas City trndo is llkowlso depressed ,
but cattlu receipts me beuvy ,

'li.idu ( iiMid at Otn ilia-

.At

.

Omaha trade Is very good in groceries
nnd lintdume , und Improved In dry goods
in d shoes.

Improvement is seen ct Denver In splto of-
Iho weather.

The urospects for n good cotton crop In the
south are excollenl. HroadalulTs have ad-
vanced

¬

, stonns giving speculators their
chniico for n mo. Wheat ircelpls have been
checked , exports contliuin heavy nnd the
prleo has advanced 1'j' cents. May corn 10-
coiptH

-
are reduced , but cxpoits ns well , nnd

the pi Ice has nuvanccd half n cent , while
o.ats have risen l' J centb wllhout visl
bio ollcct. Pork is 50 cenls higher ,

but lard and hogs a slmdo lower.-
Ccffeo

.
has advanced half n cent with

sales of 13.1000 bigs. Now wool
bcgli.s to como forward and Is promptly
taken with slight advances. Kilos at the
Ihieo chief markets aggiepato ." , . 100,000
pounds for the week and since January 1 are
'.), UJOOd, ! ) pounds , or 10 per cent moio lhan
last car.

The lion business Is distinctly tnoro active
v.-ilh lurgci Iransne'lons In all grades , thougn-
pi lees do not Improve at all.

The business failures occurring throughout
the countrvdurlng thu last seven uavs num-
ber

¬

for tlio Unltqi States 19 ,' , compaied with
a total of 175 1 ist week and J ))9 t'ao week pre
vious. For the con 03 pond ing week of last
year the licuies were 'Jo-

I.CI.IUINU

.

: iioisi : srvruM-
Oinaliit ShiMis an ImrriHo , us 1'iisuiil , Hut

It U : i Sin til Onr.
New YOIIK , Muy 20 Tno following table ,

compiled by Br.idstreet's gives the cloaimg
house lotuins for the week ending Miy 1 ! ) ,

IbOJ , and Iho porconlago of increase or de-

crease
-

, us compared wilh the corresponding
week of last 3 car :

AI.IJ STUM : !' ' > it A

Influences That HIMII Cniisnl n DIM Idccl-

DrpirHHliin In III" Mlllldil-
.Nrw

.

VOIIK , May 20. IJrudstreol's icvlovv-
of Iho New York stock market fur the week
save : The pilncliul speculative event of Iho
week was the successful culmination of the
campaign which loading oparat'jrj have boon
waging for months past against the Noi thorn
I'ncillc stocks. The pissing of lliu dividend
un tlio piofeiied 'ock IR u diicut verillcatlon-
of luo inediclions which Bitch intoronts have
been making nnd the decline of Iho stock In
question to a pilco below that recorded in the
llarlng panio hud u general depressing
ititluoncc. Other dlstuibtng foaliuod-
weio furnished by iho alleged propo-
billon

-

of leo Atchlhon lo isbiio a ? 100.UOO03( )

new focond inoilgago bonds , and b > Intima-
Uons

-

ihnl Mr. ( Jonld was bearish on Union
1'aclllo and Inclined lo bilng lhal coinpanj's
tiodbles to n head. The damage to tno crops ,

and the dangi-r which the lateness uf the noa-
son Involves for the corn crop , involves , of-

cours" , exaggeration * . In conjunction wilh
the Incidents ilrondy noted , it lui nullllled
the influence of the fall in exchange and
ct's.alion of gold oxpjits and clicciied
the lovlvod dUPOSitl n on the huropoiin-
inarkots to buy our securities. AH-

a whole the inaiiict lacks buving power
anil laliios onlv as Iho bear inuiost-
In Iho btocl's buujoct lo attacks grows to ut.-

proportions , evortnele8s bo do-

cl

-

noi not bawi general , llijulda on has
been conllnod to narrow limits and the ex-

tent
¬

Jf Iho horl inioim-l furnishes inalorln
for an advance which n period of gjod
wont nor and moio fayoiablo ciop reports
coulil readily Inltlaio.

Pridav's tudlng , however , developed little
of cheerful chaiaiter The continued np-

pearance of unsettling icpoits from iho west
were eiicoaiuging iho professional bear * to-

mnlio further and partially successful ut-
upon values.-

'I

.

llu Dcalli Uiill ,

HKIII ix, May 'JO. Herr Kloist Holtr , mem-

ber of the liulubslag , died loday ,

TIM : uoiu.D's rviit.-

orlilS

.

I'nlr "ouvonlr , lllu tr.ilo 1 , helm
rompkito ami o..ncl. o history of Iho prlnol-
pil

-
world' * filM trom Iho Ctyl-U 1'alacp ,

l.diHlon. is.il , to ihoVorld's t'oluinhl tn I'x-

piis'tlun
-

In ciilo iRo. is-ii , With explanatory
tables and imps I'ulillslipd by The An-
nbojun

-
I'libllshliigcoinpaiiyClilcign , bound

nc.'illy In cloth
It uiroly fulls lo the lot of tlio reviewer

lo notlco so oOmuillvQ work n the
"World's Fair Kouvonlr , " whk-h Imi
boon compiloil wltli so much eire by i-
xforinor ioliloiit of Onmhn , .lohn I ) .

,IOIIL" . Tor | ) iirpHo4( of roforcnou , of
comparison nnd for jjonoral information
lliu work IB u miiKiilllcont rolloK of the
wish anil otiorjjy ot u city that Is the won-
dfi'

-

%
of the xvoild.-

In
.

Its compilation espouse has not
been thought of , anil the ik-hnotH of Us
illustrations of the World's fair build-
liifisoula

-

of Iho men and vvomon whoaro-
ilirectliiK to u suecosMul Issue what bids
fair to bo thu k'roatust uvposlllon of an-
uiont

-

or modern tlinu , pictures
of the colosil) oiHinos ) bloj'o th
fland as moiiuinnnU to the ontorprlso of-

tholr ownurs and builders , is typical of-

Iho "Chira o ( ; ait , " ns the rush and
hustle of the pro.it city by Iho inland son
hns been described.-

Tlio
.

book has boon arranged upon n
most comprehensive plan , the object of-

Iho publisher holng to glvo n complex
icsumo of what may b'j HGOII in Uliicatjo-
in IMJ.t , and at the b-uno time clvo the
Information in a compiul form , bo that
the worlc may bo a valuable adjunct to-

Iho library and reading room. Its use-
fulness

-
ivill not end with the close of-

Iho exposition , but on the contrary will
(rrow in value joxrs , for it is the
most perfect compendium jot issued of-

an event which cannot fail to have an-
inlluoncc for many decade * to como upon
till lines ( if art , literature nnd com ¬

merce. A Mr. Jones Hays in the intro-
duction

¬

to the work : "As an educator
this event will leave its impress upon
succeeding ironoriitlons and bear fruit in
all realms of human thought , ingenuity
and piogrcss ,

' '
In addition to its complete epitome of

what has been done , is dolnjr and will bo
done whoa the fair open * , it conies to
the general public at a most opnortunot-
ime. . It brings before the American
pcop'o the foiccs that a-o actively at
work to make the exposition u success
woithj of a nation that in a little over a
century has , fiom nothing , buildol the
mightiest lopublic of earth. It not only
gives full page art typo illustrations and
desciiptions of the principal buildings
of piovious world's fairs nnd all the
buildings of Ilia p oiont Uro-ld' Colum-
bian Exposition , together with portraits
and biographical sketches of its
ollicers and chief ? of departments ,

but it tells "IIo-v to Ho icn the
Fair , " gives descriptions of Cnica-
go's

-

parks and boulevards , its places of
amusement , the wholesale and jobbing
intotcsU , its railioul facilities , and in
general is the most complete guide book
to the city that stands at tlio edge of-

Lnkc Michigan.-
Do

.

you want ono of these books ? A
few minutes' vvorK will secure ono for
jou. Send to Tin : OMAHA Bun ono sub-

scriber
¬

to Tun WUUKIA- linn at 81.23
and ono will bo sent to you by mail. Tlio
book sells for SI.00 , but Tun Bun has bo-
cured a largo number of copies , enabling
the publishers to nuiko tins Hbeial olTor-
.It

.

is the best lliincr in this line ever of-

fered
¬

and vou are sure to bo pleased.
You can have the piper and book sent
to your address or the book alone and the
paper to some other person.

Address
Tin : Bun PUHLIRIIIVO Co. .

Omaha , Nob.

Omaha Medical an-

dINSTITUTE. .

INFIRMARY
KOl-i

TREATMENT

OP-

fucllll's , npD.iriim null
for snccpuful U j itmcnt of nvoi { form

of disci LSD requiring inn llcil or-
sur loil tro itinunt ,

60 beds for p lUunts , bo ird mil attund.ansa
Hunt :ic uiiiojutioiu lu tlio west.

Wrllo fin clrc'iilm on dufonnltim an !
hi icoi , Iniise1 ! , club foot , eiirvitfiirdtof siiliu ,

piles , tumors e incor.c it irrh , broncliltH , In-
h

-
ilailon.a ecirielly , p ir.ilyils , dulli'iny , Idd-

iiiv.
-

. b .uliler. oyu. e ir, skin an I bloo I an 1 allper itlons.-
HP

.

A
WUllltlN liooUun DNutsjiof-

Wdinon l'IUiVuhiivuliitulyudluiI; i ; v lyln-
Indcy

,' -
irtinont for women durliu ciinflnuinunt-

.Btrlclly
.

lir ilo.l (July Uollublo JloJIo tl In-

eliluto
-

maKIng u Spool illy n :
I'ltlVATK U1SI.SIJSAH Hood Disuisou siic'cui < fnlly troitol-
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Sco If This Hng Not noon Your
Expot'lonca , nncl if It Hna ,

1'rofit by the Lesson It-

ConvoysA Llttlo Frank
nnd Straightfor-

ward
¬

Talk ,

The following mo n few words to sen-
sible

¬

thinking people :

They are addressed to those who have
boon troubled moro or li su for ve.it s w ith
calm rlial alTVetions of the head , throat
or chest. They aio words of sound
counsjl and dislntoicstcd mlvlcu , qulto
apart fiom any question of the sp.ico-
tlu'j occupy as an advertisement.

In nil eases out of IHO catarrh IB
directl } or indlioctly the result of colds ,
which are moro thin liable to cau o the
original trouble lobe converted Into
consumption.-

Tlio
.

season of the jpar most favorable
for tlio successful treatment of catarrh
is in tlio season when the pillent is less
liable to take cold. That season is the
carlvv spring nnd summer. Natuie then
lends her aid to the work of thn pa-
tlont

-
, withholds the iniluencus which

cuiso and increase the disease and af-
fords

¬

u fair opportunity for complete
i ceo very.

This is simple , sound , sincere and
straiL'litforwaid advice.

The time for } outotilco treatment
for aiij calarrhal dilllcultv is now.

Now Unit the sp-Ing i hero , with its
sunshine upon you , and the clisuiiho does
not cause , "serious trouble , you im-
mediately

¬

neglect . utto ly and
wait for another winter to ionic with its
same old lound of colds , sore lineal ? ,
aggravated catarih , wearisome and dis-
couraging

¬

treatment aiid uiHatisfaclory-
results. .

In view of those facts , would it not bo
prudent and wise for jou to act in iho
matter NOW ?
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. 1'dward Duncotnh of Upland ,
Krauklin county , Neb , came to Omahi-
xsjveial months niro lor medical treat-
ment

¬

, stopping with her d mghlcr. Mrs-
.Saltgiver

.
, of ±Iii; South Will strot. In.-

an interview Mis. Duncoinb sas :

vita. rnwAiin-

"I nm .IS vo irs o'd. and have ucn atlinv; for
nlnuvnirs I had cat irrh.nliu h iillo ted my
nose , tnnnil und eye ? . und has I no a iniicli-
wciru slnie I h.i'l In grippe In is'ii.'

" 1 snlluii'il much v.Uii-anil splt-
lln

-
-' . hc'iidacha and earache My t imlli.

mouth i nil ton nooro liitlaini'il Mini tore. I-

vv is seldom free from SUM rj p Im In my-
Ido- , shoulder hi t us nnd I ai'K.
" 1 h id a IOMTO coiirfh nn I was neii r able

uiiet u wood night's sle 'p My nppolito vriis-
oMiomcIv iioirond I wiis xciy My
limbs fill imi.ilvcd un I di'ixd.

" 1 tii'iiic'il biro with it p-u nltiPiit ( ihyslclin
fur over In j months lie- put sliorii iields up-
my nosu and In my tliru it wh ch I unit mo
terribly , and i ansod cunt pun fui a lone
t me. U also uai R.'d miicli bliolniB and-
s iH-ni'ss and made mo woiso Insleid ut
hull r

" a rouiio of tie ilniciit with 1ri.
( opulnnd iu hciird] I nm ] il us'ilto atatu-
lh.it IImi I'litln-lv rccoveiei | ) my-

sirc'iiKtb wlili-li Is fust ruliiinlnr I'hoy tire
i infill um p t nst ililn ,; In their work , aim
th h trcatmnt Is mild and p tinier. "
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